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Lesson 8 – What Type of Food Do You Like? 
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āp ko kaun sā qism kā khānā pasand hai? 

What type of food do you like? 
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vese to mujhe har qism kā gošt pasand hai, lekin maiṅ gošt kam khāne kī košiš kar rahī hūṅ.  

kyā āp ko gošt pasand hai? 
Well, I like all types of meat, but I am trying to eat less meat. Do you like meat? 
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maiṅ gošt nahīṅ khatī hūṅ. āp ko gošt ke ‘ilāva kyā pasand hai? 

I do not eat meat. What do you like other than meat? 
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vese to mujhe khānā banānā nahīṅ ātā, to merī amī jo bhī  
banātī haiṅ vuh khā letī hūṅ. āp ko khānā banānā ātā hai? 

Well, I don’t know how to cook, so I eat whatever my mom makes. Do you know how to cook? 
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hāṅ. maiṅ baṛe šauq se banā letī hūṅ. merī pālak panīr zabardast hotī hai.  

Yes, I enjoy cooking very much. My palak paneer is amazing. 
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aččhā? mujhe khānī paṛe gī ek din. 

Oh? I’ll have to try it one day. 
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zarūr! 

Of course 
 



Vocabulary from this Dialogue: 

āp you (formal) 

ko to, for [postposition] 

kaun sā which? 
qism type, sort, kind 

kā of [postposition] 

khānā food 
pasand like 

hai is [to be verb] 
vese to well [filler word] 
mujhe I [oblique case pronoun] 

har all 
gošt meat 

lekin but [conjunction] 

maiṅ very 
kam less, little 

khāne kī košiš try to eat 
kar [karnā] do [to do] 

rahī -ing [this makes it present continuous] 
hūṅ am [to be verb] 

nahiṅ no, not 
khatī (f) | khātā (m) to eat 

ke ‘ilāvā besides, other than, except 
kyā what 

banānā | banātī (f) | banātā (m) to make 
ātā [to] know 
to so 

merī my 
amī | abū mother | father 

jo bhī whatever 
haiṅ are [singular formal, plural] 
vuh it, that 



khā letī eat [it] 
letī -tī (indicates the present habitual tense) 
hāṅ yes 

baṛe big, a lot 
šauq enjoyment, pleasure 

se with [postposition] 
pālak panīr palak paneer – a vegetarian dish 

zabardast fantastic, amazing 
aččhā? really? oh? 

khānā (m) | khānī (f) to eat  
(it’s khānī, because palak paneer is feminine) 

paṛe gā (m) | paṛe gī (f) have to, must 
ek one 

din day 
zarūr of course, definitely 

 
 
 

 
Additional sentences heard in the episode:  

 

āp ko khānā čāhīye 
You should eat. 
 
āp ko mere sāth khānā hai? 
Do you want to eat with me? 
 
maiṅ sone kī košiš kar rāhī hun. (f) 
I am trying to sleep. 
 
āp ko kām ke ‘ilāva kyā pasand hai?   
What do you like other than work? 
 
mujhe gāṛī čalānā nahī ātā. 
I don’t know how to drive a car. 

 
mujhe ṭāīr badalnā nahīṅ ātā.  
I don’t know how to change a tire. 
 
mujhe saīkal čalānā ātā hai. 
I know how to ride a bike. 
 
use “computer” ista’māl karnā ātā hai. 
He knows how to use the computer. 
 
āp ko khānā pare gā. 
You must eat it. 
 

 
 



Pronouns 
 

 nominative oblique 
Singular 
1st person maiṅ, I mujh 
2nd person āp, you āp 

3rd person 
yih, he, she, it  is 
vuh, he, she, it us 

Plural 

1st person ham, we ham 
2nd person āp, you āp 

3rd person 
yih, he, she, it  in 
vuh, he, she, it un 

 
Head over to our website to answer the questions asked in this question! Thank you for 
listening! 
 
Write (or record) the following on our website: 

1. What type of music do you like? 
2. I am trying to work. 
3. Tell us about something you know how to do. i.e. mujhe khānā banānā ātā hai.  


